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FOR I]'IMBDIATE RELEASE

EEC ADOPTS FIRST I\'EDIT'M-TERM ECONOMIC

PROGRAM

D. C., February g -- ?he European Economic ComurunLryts Councll of
Ministers took a steP toward true economic unlon yesterday in adopting the
WASHINGToN,

EECrs

ffust

medium-tern economtc program.

The program Lays down a bLueprinE
members

for

years. lL

Common

for

common

action

among

Market economlc gro$th and derrelopment

anal-yzes general

the EECts six

in the next four

condltions of economlc grourgh to be expected in

perlod ro 1970, deftnes guidelines for various policy measures, and provides for closer coordinatton of national policies.
Ehe

Prlce Stability Held Central for Steady Growth
The docuurent treat,s employment
and

regional developoent policies

medium-term

policy

emphaslzes

poltcy, vocatlonal tralning, public finances

among

the S{x tn great detail. The flrst

the lmportance of price stabllity to steady long-

term grohrth and caut.Lons agatnst, excesslve expanslon of prlvate consumption
and

public

spendlng.

The new Program lndtcates contlnuous and adequate production as essentlal

f,or balanced growth, lnvolving action almed at expanding factors of productlon
as

well as lncreaslng producEivlty

and lmprwing

efficlent allocati.on of

these

facEors.
(MORE)

-2Pollcy ls Result of Growlng Interdependence
The dectsfoD stens from an agreetrent reached La L964 when
aPParent

that the six

econontes had meshed Eo an extenE

uember country could easli.y opread

country to controL

it flrst

became

that lnflatloa in

to aoother. Llkewlse, the efforfs of

one

one

lnflatlon, uulegs relnforced by approprlaEe pollcles ln

the

other flve, would be futLle.
An economte

pollcy comlttee of natLonal experrs and EEC Coml.sslon

rePreseutatlves was then formed

to draw up a mediun-Eero plan for the Comrunity.
After rnore thaa a yearto work a draft plan was compLeted tn Aprtl !966.
?he ComtssLon re-drafted tt to take accounE of regl.onal developnent problms!
lt was es8enttally this verslon EhaE was accepted by the Council yesterday.
Further Studles Planned
The Councll has entrusted
PreseDt

poltcy ts based, the

to

che orlgtnators

Economic

Pollcy

of the study

CommlEtee,

on ttrhlch the

the task of revlewlug

annual Progress under the program. Already the Comlttee has propoeed to
extend lEs t'nvestlgatlone

taxatlon aad capltal

lnto

movements

problems

of technology, lndustrlal

w{thln the Slx.

1ltt*

adaptation,

